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SUPER 7 ULTRA™ NAVEL CARE
Innovacyn
Livestock Line
ENHANCED DYE
LONGER VISUAL MARKING
Umbilical Cord Dry-Out Solution for Newborn Animals
Supports Newborn Health During the Critical Stage of Postpartum
An effective alternative to iodine-based navel products
Indications: Super 7 Ultra is formulated as an umbilical cord dry-out solution for newborn animals. Safe for animal use only.
Directions for Use: Shake well before each use.  Apply gloves to avoid staining hands and always use splash proof goggles. Dip the
navel within 30 minutes of birth while the navel is still wet. Using a teat dip cup, pour out enough Super 7 Ultra to fill dip cup. Totally
submerge the navel cord in Super 7 Ultra solution. Gently push the teat cup against the abdomen to coat and stain entire navel area. If
the navel cord is covered with MUD (manure, urine, dirt), use a two-dip process. First, pour Super 7 Ultra solution into a separate
container and use this to wash the cord. Then, use the teat dip cup to dip the clean cord. Be sure to discard Super 7 Ultra solution after
each use. The navel may be dipped again 12 hours later to speed drying if necessary-this is recommended for animals born in dirty
environments. Turn nozzle to STOP position after each use to avoid spill.
Use Precautions: For external use only, not for injection. For animal use only, not for human use. Discontinue use if there is discharge,
discomfort, redness, or irritation and consult your veterinarian. Consult with a veterinarian for systemic conditions. For personnel
handling the product, avoid eye contact. If eye contact occurs, flush eyes with water for at least 15 minutes. If irritation persists, seek
medical attention. Keep unprotected personnel away from application site.
Storage: Keep container tightly closed in a dry, well-ventilated place, away from direct sunlight and heat. The product should be stored
at room temperature (68F-77F / 20C-25C). Leaving product in cold environments for extended periods can lead to trace amounts of
crystallization in the solution. If crystallization is observed, place the product back in the recommended temperature range. Observed
crystals have no effect on product efficacy and are not harmful. Avoid extreme heat. Do not use after expiration date.
Disposal: Empty Container: Do not reuse or refill container. Offer for recycling, if available. Partially Filled Container: Call your local solid
waste agency for disposal instructions.
Stability: See Expiration Date.
Ingredients: Active: Sodium Hydroxide (.50%), Electrolyzed Alkaline Water (68%)
Inactive: Isopropyl Alcohol, Sodium Bicarbonate, Dye
Innovacyn products are manufactured under the strict quality guidelines of ISO 13485 and FDA QSR.
CONTAINS ALCOHOL
Flammable Liquid.
May Cause Skin Irritations and Serious Eye Injury. Handle with Protective Eye Wear, Gloves, and Protective Clothing. Wash Hands after
Handling Product. Keep out of Reach of Children. In Case of Fire:  Use dry chemical or Carbon Dioxide (CO2) fire extinguisher to
extinguish. First Aid: If ingested, call Poison Control Center or doctor for treatment advice. If in eyes, remove any contact lenses. Flush
eyes with water for at least 15 minutes.
Made in the USA
Manufactured & Bottled by Innovacyn, Inc., 3546 N. Riverside Ave, Rialto CA 92377
vetericyn.com
866.318.3116
Tell Us Your Story!
 Part Number:

Pint
16 fl oz (473 ml)

! Turn to STOP position after each use

71126; 71016 v1.2

32 oz (946 mL) 7132; 71032 v1.2
1 Gallon (128 fl oz) 7101; 71001 v1.2

CPN: 1433040.2
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